
POLICE Will PRAISE

III ANNUAL PARAD

Portland Patrolmen Satisfy
'Superiors mby

,
Their Good

Showing in Drill.

SLOVER'S WORDS CHEERED

t'ommlsslonr-- r Coffey Publicly Com
mend's Officer Ilewston Iurlng

Presentation' of Cold Medal

for nravery. In Duty.

rortland policemen, passing In mill
tarr parade at their annual1nspectlon

n th floor of .the Armory an
throua-- the streets yesterday, satisfied
members of the P6lloe CommlMlon an
their Chief by their" good showln
They were In command, of John
Mnnr. senior raDtaln. and were ac
companled by the police band of
piece, which I one of the three police

.band n'ths United states.
The men were congratulated by their

- superiors, and rounde of applause
the remarks of Chlet move

KDklni to hie rrW. the Chief eald:
"I believe the publlo la satisfied that

, the police department bat vindicated It
elf In the matter of the enforcemen

of th law. and If the people ara not
satisfied. I know where) I can find
190 men who know It." '

, Charlea E. llewston u publicly
. commended by Police Commissions

Coffey. A gold medal for bravery wae
presented to Ktwuton for nie work l

the caoture of Frank Ryan. Afte
Shooting Hwton laat December, Bya
was shot down by the pollooman.

toffee trnwrnmrmdm HewstSK.
In the dead of night you risked

Tnuf life and performed your duty
an officer." said Commissioner Coffe
in making the presentation. "Vots
erOTtd yourself a worthy officer, and
on behalf of the police department
present this medal. May you erer have
causa to be proud of It, and may It b
an Incentive to other officers to orau
late your example."

Ttllow officers," said Chief Blover,
In the course of his speech. "I have

. been 14 years In the department.
eme here when there were not 10
officers and the position of sergeant

, had not beert created. Men wore high
trousers or fow'trousers. aa they saw

; fit. In those days, and tbelr right foot
eould scarcely 'keep time with the left.
But of all of the annual Inspections
that I have seen since that time. In
none haa the standard of efficiency
and discipline equalled that shown to
day.

Captain Moore, who for 2 years has
been drill master or the department
and haa trnn In command at the an
nual Inspections, also declared em
phatically that never before had th
department drilled so well. Captain
Moors was warmly commended by Chief
tllover for his work.

Comsstaslea to Bark Mea.
Commissioner Coffey told the men

that the Police Commission was proud
of the department, and would back the

. men heartily la their efforts, tie said
the Commission was In accord with the
movement to ejet t wet holidays a month
for th men,, and expresssd the hope

; that they would soon obtain It. By
Way of admonition, he said:

"Always remember that you are the
servants of the people, and not thlr
masters. When 'duty compels you to

' arrest citizen, don't abuse them, and
when )ou deal with them In your
dut'es. don I think you are prlvlltged
to he rude because you wear a star.

He also admonished the men aaalnst
drinking on duty, and said that a man
that could not abstain eight hours was
not fit to be a policeman..

"I thrnk you compare favorably with
' any police force, In the United States,
. were hla closing words.

Police Commissioner Fltsgerald also
poke bra fly.

Mayor Set at Drill.
Mayor ICiishllght was not present.- -

After the Inspection th police
marched through the business district.
Thsy were heartily cheered along the
line of march by persons on the streets
and In office buildings. Two hundred
of the. 290 members of the regular force
were In Una. First came the band.
then the patrolmen, and In the rear the
mounted squad.

The battalion was divided Into six
companies of 2 ' ma each, tha band
and tbe mounted squad. The mounted
squad was In command of Sergeant
Crate. Tha eofnpany officers, svera as

' ioiiows: '
First company. ffptaln ' Batjr, cap

tain: Fergesnt Lyons and Patrolman
O'Brien, guides. Hecond company. Cap
tain Keller, captain: 8rrgnts Robin
sn and Jenkins, guides. Third com
pany. Captain Kllcy. captain;
men Cooper and Wad's guides. Fourth
company. Hergeant Wanless. captain
rWaesnt H'shl and Patrolman Evans,
gtiMes. Fifth company, ttergeant
Harms, captain: Pergennt Olsner and
Patrolman Wsleh, guides. Flsth com
pany. Patrolman O Dal, captain: Sergeant Carlson and Patrolman Andorson,
guides.

8erreant Roberta was color bearer,
and Bergeanta Burke and Bunn were
color guard, 'The Inspection wa the fourth that
the department has conducted as a
military drill. The drills will be oorr-tlnn-

regularly, and It Is the Intention
to hold anotlW arneral rfrlll neat Fall

'SILVER JUBILEE IS HELD

St. Mary's Church Celrbratea tbifx
. ' Anniversary.

In commemoration of the dedication
of tit. Mary's Church. Williams evenus
and Hlantnn street, ii yssrs ago, a
silver Jubilee was hei.l Thursday night
In Columbus Club Hall, on Morris
street, which' was attended by moat
of the few remaining charter mem-
bers of the church. Key. W. A. Daly,
present pastor, was In charge. Arch-
bishop Christie presided. The pro-
gramme opened with a piano duet by
Ml.-- s Klliahetti Hnban and Miss Jose-
phine HohnnaKarna entitled "Joys of
the tmnce."

"The Pioneers of Oregon" was the
subjoct of the address by Judge J. P.
Kavanauah, In the course of which he
paid high tribute to the honesty, hos-
pitality. Integrity and sterling char-
acter of the Oregon plonoers. He also
spoke of Ir. McLmuVIn as typical of
the fine men who-helpe- d lay the mud
sills of Oregon snd the Nythwest

"(lomlnlKht, Oondnlsht, Hloved." was
rendered by Mfm Kuby Ooulet. Miss
(Inrtrude Runs, Charles Pembroke and
Burr Kder. Miss Julia Hurke gave a
violin solo. lis v. Father .oeorge
Thompson, pastor of Madnlene Church
Parish, delivered an address on "Our
Forefathers In the Faith." "America" f

, was sung by the audience at the close.
Hiinday morning at 10.30 o'clock

Bishop C. J. U'Heilly. who was the
second pastor of Ft. Mary's Church,
will celebrate pontifical mass and Kev.
K. V. O'Hara will deliver the sermon.

INDIANS. WHO WILL IN
OF "THE BRIDGE OF THE GODS."
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LEAGUE ATTEND

Northwest Boosters ta See
of the Gods."

ADMEN SEE REHEARSAL

Chief of Indiana Takes Great Inter.
est in Production Which Open

Official Tonight at
About :0 o'Clock.

...fc

No greater testimony to the recog
nlied character of "The Bridge of the
Ooda" aa a leading attraction ot the
Portland Rose Festival eould be fur
nished than the order given by Presl
ent Piper, of the Commercial Club,

yesterday for lit reserved tickets for
the members of the Northwest Pevelop
ment League, who will be In Portland
Monday.

The travelers eould not be aecomrao
dated In the grandstand because there

not that number of seata to be ob
tained, with the exception of the re- -
urns tonight, so that a whole sec.

tl.on of the four additional rowa built
n front of the grandstand was reserved.

In order to safeguard the production.
General Manager Wlnstock Insured yes--
erday for two days the Multnomah

Field a grandstand In favor of "The
Bridge of the Ooda" Company. This

not so much to Insure the grand
stand Itself, but to cover against loss
he valuable scenery In front of the
randstand.
This Is the first time such a pro

ceeding ha been heard of on the Pa
If 10 Coast, declare Insurance agents.

Adnsew gee Press Rehearsal.
A full-dre- rehearsal waa held last

Ight. with members of tha Portland
Ad Club aa guests of the producing
company. At tha close the guests
lared that "The Bridge of the ooos'

was the most gorgeous and spectacular
ama that they ever bad seen west

New York.
There Is now no doubt thst every

seat will ba sold for the opening per
formance tonight. While there will be
thousands of general admission tickets

vallable for the use of the general
public, there are tut a few reserved
seats left, and those are expected to dis-
appear aoon. after the box sale opens

hla morning at Rowa at Martin's. The
downtown box office will close at 1:10,
to reopen half an hour later at Multno-
mah Field, entrance on Twentieth
treet.
The Indians have become an Integral

part of the production. AH day Chief
ackson Rpooms ordered the Interpreter

tell him the story of "The Bridge
f the Gods." and round hla tepee the
hole tribe gathered while tba narra

tion proceeded.
Calef la Eathoslaatle,

"Who knowsr said th chief. "The
great chief Multnomah may be the

ther of my father's father. Our fore
fathers may be those that gathered
round the great stone bridge, where
ur legends say 20 horsemen could cross
breast. It Is filing that w tell to the
hlte people the story."
This waa slowly translated by Tom
liter, the Interpreter, a college gradu- -

ta and one of the brightest redmen In
he Northwest.

The doors wilt be opened at Multno
mah Field at I 10 o'clock and the per-
formance will begin two hours later

Gallery seats are reserved bv num
ber, and those who hold temporary
seata must return today to the box of- -

tne temporary red and blue tickets
ssued to them, which ars not good for

admittance to seata In the grandstand.
ii seats must be called for before the
owntown box office closes.

Allrged Forger Goes to Seattle.
Louis Popovlch. under Indictment be

fore the United States District Court
at 8eattla on a charge of forgery Id
connection with a postoffice money or--
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der, was brought before United States
Commissioner Cannon yesterday on
petition for a warrant of removal to
Seattle. The man bad been arrested a
Astoria, where he had gone after hav
Ing committed the forgery at Hoqulam.
He had stolen money orders to the
value of (970. but had secured less than
flOO on them. Cannon granted the
warrant.

PLUMMER POLICY. PUBLIC

Candidate for School Director An
noance Changes fle'FaTora. T

O. M. Plummsr yesterday Issued i
formal platform on . which h seek
election to membership on th Board
of Education in tha annual school elec
tion. Monday, June 17. Among other
thing, Mr. Plummer declart In favor
of a new school law, erection of only
fire-pro- school buildings, appoint
ment of teachers purely on their quail,
flcatlon. new high achool building for
th southeast portion of tha olty.
changing th hour of th annual
school election from 1 t I o'clock P.
M. to I to I o'clock P. M.. open meet
ings of th Board of Education and a
strict business administration of.-t-

schools.
Friends of 3. V, Beach, retiring chair

man of the Board and candidate for re
election, are conducting an active cam
palgn In his behalf. Petitions com
mending his work a a member of th

ROSE FESTIVAL WEEK
Mail to your friends in the

Eaat The Oregonian during- the
Rose Festival week, beginning
Monday, June 10, and ending
with the great Sunday edition,
Jons 16. Complete and ex-

haustive reporta, with numerous
hieh-clas- s halftone illustrations,
will be featured daily.

The Portland Annual Rose
Festival has hoen widely adver-
tised throughout the United
States, and no more attractive
testimonial to your friends eould
ba given than a subscription to
Oregon's great daily during the
event. " -

Orders (riven now at the Busi-
ness Office or sent by mail to
The Oregonian will "receive-Promp- t

. and careful attention.
Subscription price for the en-

tire week, including postage, 20
cents.

Board of Education, urging him to run
for another term and pledging the
earnest support of the signers, have
been presented to him. Interest In the
contest between Mr. Beach and Mr.
Plummer promise to bring out th
largest vote ever polled In a school
election In this city. It Is a certainty
that the record of a year ago. when
over 300 votea War polled, will be
surpassed.

BOWMAN IN HOT' WATER

Tm certainly In hot water." said Mr.
Bowman, Df J. L. Bowman A Co.. 'yea- -
terday. "Here It I the mlddre of June,
practically, and I have but forty-fou- r
more day to dispose of my entire stock
of clothing and furnishings. ' It seems
Impossible to secure a new location and

have given .that Idea tin lonn-- ago.
My main Idea now I to get rid of my
stock. I've made prices sufficiently In
teresting aneV Inasmuch as my offer
ings are the seeson s newest and latest
productions. I see no reason why' I
shouldn't be pretty well cleaned out to-
ward th last." Bowman's lease wka
canceled to make room for a depart
ment store and. as Mr. Bowman made
all of his Spring and Summer purchases
Derore ne lost his lease, it aapsars that
some mlghtly fine bargalas are await
ing the roan about to get a new Spring
suit. ,

Chinese veovle do nnt raise mllch eon
but are araduaJly learning the of nflk
and scosar to tak readllv to tha use of
condsosed miik. .

FULTON SAYS HEHEY

IIS L" AD CROOK

or Denounces Land
. Fraud Prosecutor as Big- -j

, gest Criminal at Large.

TRUTH MAY BE PUBLISHED

Conspiracy-- to IMscsedlt Roosevelt
Administration DenlrdMcConrtt ; - . s

Declares He Did Not Rccora- - ,

mend Tarddn of Maya."

Pronouncing Francis J., Heney a
"liar" and "th rrookedest crook out-sl- d

of Jail," C. W". Fulton, ed

States Senator, yesterday made vig-
orous reply to an Interview given out
Thursday night by the
prosecutor in 8an Fraarlson. wherein
Mr. Heney charged that Mr. Fulton and
Catted States Attorney McCourt had
Conspired to discredit him and th
"Roosevelt Administration by Indorsing
th pardon of. Wlllard N. Jones and
other 'resident of this state convicted
of committing land frauds against the
Government. .

"Mr. , Heney Is such a liar that no
reputable man ran afford to pay any
attention to hi frothlngs," sal.! 'Mr.
Fulton, yesterday. "I joined wltli a
large number df the best . rltlsena In
this city In recommending the pardon
of Mr. Jones because I was satisfied
that Ifeney bad resorted to crooked and
infamous jnethode to secure his con-
viction. That I wsi correct In that as-
sumption has been proved absolutely
by th evidence which ha Been se-
cured, and which, I in Informed,1 will'
shortly be given to. the public. 1 '

rVah Promised te Peklls..
"Then everybody will know what a

great many people' already know. In-
cluding Mr. Heney hlmnelf. that he la
the cruokedest crook outside of Jail.
It Is doubtful If the qualification Is
Just to thfse In Jail. That Is all I have

When shown the Heney Interview
yesterday. Mr. McCourt made a brie
statement Setting forth his connectlo
with efforts to obtain pardons for thos
convicted of land frauds In this stat
disclosing that his activity In tlutt dl
rectlpn was sxaggerated by th state
ments of Mr. Heney. - -

"i nave never recommended a par
don for Franklin P. Mays and have
made no recommendation In the case of
tt. H. Hendricks." said Mr. McCour
yesterday. "I did recommend the re
mlselon of the imprisonment portlo
of Jones' sentence upon the condition
that he pay the fines Imnosed aaains
mm and aggregating 112.000 and th
value of the land which. It waa alleged.
ne induced the Government part with,

Recovery- Suite fe Be Breeght.
This recommendation was mad

prior to the time Jones made, charges
oi irregularities at his trials. I never.
nowever, made any other recommends
tlon than the one mentioned. I am now
poceedlng to bring sulk against Jones
to recover the value of the lands a
cured from the Government through hJs
relation with the entrrmen.

"Patents were Issued to .bine claim
anis. aoout tour oi tha tracts going
to Jones, the "others having been sold
by the entrymen to other persons. Th
Government claims tha value of thess
lands at the time th patents Issued
waa about 13000 a claim."

There were about SO claim In all In
which Jones advanced about 1400 to
each en try man. Of these, the patents
to 20 claims wers cancelled four or flvs
years ago and the lands restored to the
Government.

SUNDAY SHAVES COSILY

ARREST rXDER OLD STATUTE
FIRST I.V MANY TEARS.

Bert IV Inn Who Made a Specially
of Removing Wallers' Whiskers
" ' Said to Be Violator. '

'Shaving on Sunday" "Is the unique
charge contained In.-a- . complaint made
aaalnrt Be'rt Boylsn, 'a barber." yester-
day. The complaint was sworn to b
Oeorge V. Flfer, Deputy Htate Barber
Examiner, and a warrant was Immadl
ately Issued for the arrest of Boy lan.

It Is alleged that Boylan conducted
a barber's chair In th quarters of the
Portland w alters'. Club at Htm Fifth
street, whera he was accustomed to
trim on Sunday th whiskers of waiters
who had to work late Saturday nlght.

The law under which the arrest was
made is a special one. passed at theInstigation of 'the barbers In 190
There were a number of arrests for Its
violation during the first few months
of Its operation, but as far as officials
ran recollect, tt la about ten Tears
since it has last been Invoked.

The law has been generally observed
about Portland, and In cases where
shaves could be procured It haa been
behind Srlosed doors and drawn blinds.

'Thle Is the first violation of the
law that has com under my observa
tlor." said Mr. Flfer. who ha held his
position since January. "It la my pur
pose to enforce, the law vigorously.

As a penalty, the law provide a fine
of $10 and five days' Imprisonment for
the first offense and a fine of 12a and
ten days' Imprisonment for all subse
quent offenses.

CONVICT IN GARB SPEAKS
ar In htrlpes Takes Soap

box Against Capital Punishment

Donning the stripes he wore during
three terms In penitentiaries of the
Northwest. "Billy" Kaatman.
and has Joined tha corps
of speakers In favor of the proposed
nitlslive hill abolishing, capital pun- -
shment. He made hla Initial appear

ance on a soapbox at the corner of
Sixth- and Washington streets Thurs-ds- y

nlaht and Intends to continue his
work until the general election In No
vember, when the people will decide
whether or not the death penalty Is to
be done away with In Oregon.

I am out to urge the people to abol
ish' capital punirhment, not only be
cause 1 am an and have seen
he Inside of prison life, hut also be

cause I am a Christian." said the for-
mer convict last night aa ha stood at- -
Ired In his stripes before a large

crowd of curious listeners.

TRAVELERS OPEN MEET

I'nlted Commercial Men of North

The
Grand

west Have Two-Da- y Session.

14th annual session of the
Council of United Commercial

Travelers ot Oregon, Washington and
UrltUh Columbia opened a two-da- y

convention yssterday In the conven-
tion hall of the elllng-Hlrsc- h buiming.
the delegates and their wives being the
guests of Oregon Council, No. 4, of
Portland.

The session was convened In th
morning by It L Homers, of Ppoksne,
grand counselor, and the early bust- -
ness consisted of the appointment of
cnmmumi kdii ine remuina oi nm re- -
ports of the grand secretary, Fred
uccof, oi l iruma, tna ine ittiii Treas-
urer. C. A. Whltemore, of pnrtlaad.

The afternoon was devoted "to the
radinff of the reports of different com- -

friti. ajl. of which were approved by!
the delegatea with unanimous votes, i

Ourlrg th dsy the women accompany- -

ing the delegates were entertained by J

Auto rides to points of Interest about
the city and 4 luncheon wss given In
thlr iionor at - the llaxelwocd. Isist
night the delegates and their wives
were U.e greets at an entertainment In
lur lcck Hall that Include4- - music.

vaudeville and. athletic exhibitions, the
la.:er wing a tovel feature for the fe- -

male visitors and was Intended tu ex- -
plain why their . hus.bands often stay
out late at night. "

j

This morning the buslnem meetings '

will b) concluded ty the election
leers s.nd the nooning of Ppnkan as
the plsee of' meeting next. Jear. Thli,
wss' done as the rtwult o4 request
of the Spokane Chamber of Commerce '

j

formally presented .bv the delegate
from thst city. C. W. HodonMof Port- -
land Council, and at present a member!
(r the supreme council, will atleii.l th '

session of tha latter at Columbus,!
where be will be elected suprems coun- -

'Ur of the O'gantutloa "Without op- -
position and It all I be the first time
that the Pacific Coast has ben ae hon-
ored. -

HEAT WAVE RECK
TItERMOtETri REGIhTEItS i
' '

AT WARMEST IIOCR. '

Weather Man Predict Cool Brerwl
and Khnren, AT bleb Will Fat

Roar at Tbelr Best.''

hoi klt TKJtrr.mATvitim or day
s a. M.
T A. X

. M
A. M.

11 A. M.
A. M.

11 Noes

1 T. M
v 3 P. M.

vT.. P. M.
. .... ..T t P. M., ?3 P. M...... P St.

IP. It

Fat men resumed their coats ysster-da- y.

and there was a better chance for
a collar to last out a whole dayr in Its
pristine stiffness and starchlness. for
th thermometer dropped eight degree.
RS.at 4 o'clock being the highest. What
Is more. Forecaster Beala promises
showers, and thunder storms for today
with cooling southwest breexee.

In the early morning, from e to I
o'clock, the mercury wae higher than
on the previous day. giving prospects
of a real "slssler." From that tlm on.
however, the Increase was only grad-
ual, while tt cooled off far sooner, and
more rapidly than on Thursday. To-
wards the evening the sky ' became
overcast aoJ a freshening breeze
sprung up bringing with It a sensation
of rain in the air. The humidity, too.
was more than twice aa great, being
43 per cent at i P. M.

On great benefit to accrue from the
cooler weather that Is promised will
he In the preservation of the oses.
With continued heat they-'woul- d have
been forced open too quickly. Given
rain today and a soothing breeze, therowers will be at their best by thopening of th Festival.

For a few days the river will rise.It Is predicted, from It present height.
1M feet, until It reaches about ItThat la likely to be the maximum. ,

MARYLAND DUE IN V RIVER

Ferocious Man o' War vIs Largest
Ever In Loral Water'.

tlurlng the coming week Partlsnders
will be privileged to Inspect the Isrg- -
est and most ferocious man o' war
the Navy Department has sent to thesewaters, the Maryland. wMch Is, how-ever, far from tha dreadnought classShe Is an armored rrulred. &0I feetlong, with a mean draft af J4.1 feet.
She Is due In the river todsv.

Her nisplscement. with normI iaiui.ly. Is U.tao tons, her net tonnage
is and aha waa under construc
tion from 11 to lu at Newport
News. Vs. lier Indicated hornnr21. OS, she haa a eoeed of JJ ilknot and a coal capacity of J0S4 tona

nen fully manned, the Maryland
carries 41 officers and IJ7 mea. Theofficers are: Captain John M. KlllcotCcommanding: Lieutenant .rmxniini..Charles J. Lang. Lieutenant-Command- er

woya . Bhapley, Lieutenant-Commen-

er Ralph E. Pope, Lieutenant WUllam
(.ainoun. LJeutenant. lunlnp eraisHarry L. Pence and nil(ni W k'

Kllpatrlck, H. B. MecleaTy, A,
Emll " A. Llehtensteln. Chariaa u
Crosse Richard W. Wuest. Herbert W.
Underwood. Frederick C Hherman, Don.
aid B. Beary. Jamea T. Alexander. Tim.othy. A. Parker. William E. Bauch- -
man. Harry Wi. Hill. Norman L. Kirk.Merrltt Hodson. Charlea O. WcCord.Past Assistant Furgeoa Lilttna A.
Vlrkery. Past Assistant Surgeon Ales.andr B. Hayward. Paymaster Eugene
C. Tobey. Captain of Marines ChandlerCampbell. Boalaweln William O. A
S. hwerln, Ounryer Henry McEvoy. Gun-ner John K.: Thompson,. Chief Machin-
ist Frederick F. Krainelc.'Machlnlat Ed-
win W. Abel, Chief Carpenter Clayton

nana.

GARAGES NOT FORBIDDEN

Council Commlttew IWasrs to- - Bar
Automobile Establishments."

Tha heslth and police committee of
the City Council yesterday refused to
recommend for passage a proposed
ordinance to shut out pu,bllo garages
la a district lying west of Twenty-thir- d

street because Councilmen Jen
nings and Maguire declared auch legl.
ation would be Illegal.' Mr. Maguire

said h would vote for aa Ordinance
to shut the garages out of all sections,
out that he would not be a party toany such an ordinance aa the one pre
sented, it waa therefore not recom
mended for passage.

An ordinance requiring five days' no
tice and the approval of the City At
tomey and Municipal Judge la oaee
where pardons are .asked for ky per
sons waa recommended for passage. At
the present time pardona are sought
for city prisoners without any previoifs

otlce and withnnt sufficient evidence
for tha gutdance'of the Council. ,

GARDEN PRIZES AWARDEQ

Students at Brooklyn Rrhool
, clve Rewards for Work.

At the Brooklyn Park, Mllwaukle
nd Powell stxeets. yesterday afternoon.

prizes were awarded to the winners in
he Brooklyn t. hool contest. In the

presence of more than 100 children from
this achool. Those receiving prises are

follows: For tbe beat display of
vegetables shown on th (rounds, a

HOTEL. ARTHUR
Eleventh Street, Bet. Morrison and Yamhill

OPENING
SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 8

An ideal hotel, beautifully furnished, centrally
located and on line of march of all parades.

Hot and cold water, ateara heat aud telephone in
every room.

Rooms sinple aud en suite, with or without private
hatha.

Rates $1.50 per day and upward.

INSPECTION INVITED

Change of. Schedule

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
June 9th

PORTLAND TO SAN FRANCISCO
San Francisco Kxprcss will leave Portland 8:15 P.

M. and arrive in San Francisco at 7:30 A. M con-

necting with Shore Line Limited for Los Angeles.
Xo. 14 from San. Francisco will arrive Portland at

7.O0 A. M. and No. 16 at 8:15 A. M.

PORTLAND-EUGEN- E

Willamette Limited new schedule is shown below:
Southbound. Northbound.

5:15 P.M. Lv. ... Portland . . ,Ar. 11:15 A.M.
5:57P.M Oregon City 10:30 A.M.
6:33 P. M Woodburn 9:48A.M.
7:03P.M... ...... Salem 9:15A.M.
7:56P.M Albany . ... 8:25A.M.
Connection at Albany for Lebanon and CorvaJlis.

8:50P.M Junction City. . . . 7:27 A.M.
. 9:15P.M. Ar... Eugene. .. .Lv. 7:00A.M.

Carrie dinor, nerving dinner southbound.

ADDITIONAL TRAIN TO TILLAMOOK
Effective next Saturday an additional train to Ne-hale- m

and Tillamook Beach points will be put in
service, leaving Portland at 1:00 I. M. Saturdays,
returning leave Tillamook 4:00 P. M. Sundays.
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Pass. Apt., Portland, Or.

special prlia of II from Mrs.
.n.hrMr awarded to l.uclle

A.
Hels- -

lng Ml tlrand avenue. First prises
awarded for best three gardens In the
district steward Cox. 74 Kast Mtitn
treet; Allen Cox, 74 East Ninth street;

Benjamin Wilson. 7t Essl Seventh
street. The prises were three- - potted
plants given by Mss Kmlth. Second
Cve prises Elsie Jensen, 05 r.ast
Ninth street; Winifred Piprv. r.ast
Fourteenth snd Boise streets; Kenneth
Pratt. 4 Fast Eighth street; Kermet
Pahgren. 714 East Thirteenth street;
FA-.- rA atronsr. 77T Fast Ninth street
These prises were all garden tools.

Mr. and Mr. A. L. Keenan anu

J.

Mary Raabe wer tn juog-s- . mn
Pleiad the swrdens twice, and marked
ark child according id thegsrden on

score eards, which were preeemen mem.
Forty entered the contest. About 3t
made displays from their gardens at the
Prk- - '

.

' - ."k- -
Preeentstton- or prises w, r

A. l Kennen, Miss A. I inrmr. prin
cipal, and teachers of the liiooaiyn
School, and Mr C. E. Matholt. of the
Mothers snd Teachers' Club, were In
charge. Exhibition arms, ciuo swing-
ing snd singing were given.

MT. ANGEL GUNNERS HURT
f

esssasasssssssss

Two Men Partlcfptln In Ceremony

at Monastery ,Ar In Hospital.

'As a result of the' hsrk-flrln- g of a
eannon whlrh wss being discharged In
honor or the (east of Cor nus rhrlstl st
tbe Benedictine Monastery at Mount
Angel Thursday, Joseph Hessel and
Joseph Mitchell are - at St. Vincent's
Hospital badly burned. Hessel will
loss on eye.

The enstm under nhsrvsnca st the

A

ON.

time of the accident la arsnient, having
been brought from the Old World by
the Benedictine monks and la carried
out In only a few places. It consists
of firing cannon salutes during the
course of the prortsslon of th blessed,
sacrament, whhrli Is part of th relig-

ious-ceremony for that day.
The procession had moved about the

grounds of the monastery and was
Just returning' to the church. A th
salute was to t)e the Inst one, th gun-
ner made the charge extra heavy. The
rannon was over-loade- d and back-
fired. Both men are burned severely
about tho face and body. They wer
received at the hospital yesterday
morning.

BODY TO BESENT HOME

Portland Trovltlcs No Funds' to
Bury l'lrcnicn Killed on Duty.

The body of William Jligdon. th
fireman killed In a fall from a hose
wagon Thursday afternoon, will be sent
to the home uf his parents In Illgdon-vlll- e.

Jf. C.

There are no funds provided bv (ha
city to defray the funeral expense ef
firemen killed In the discharge of their
duty.

Firemen generally took occasion
point to this feature of their'work.

"Portland Is about the only elt.v.'pf
Importance In the country where some
provision Is not made to defray the
funrral expenses of firemen snd.- - .to
c ire for those dependent uion tn.n in
this hnxardous work," said one fireman
yed.eiday. "I'mli r tires-- n I condition
If a man risks his life he knows thst hs
ikewise risks his livelihood. The mo

ment a fireman starts to rou oft a
roof his Incoms stops."

CURES
o BLOOD POISON

When ths blood become infootsd with the virus of OodUrIous Blood
Poison, tha symptoms ars soon manifested. Th mouth and throat ulcerate,
copper-colore- d spots appear, a red rash breaks out, ths hair begins to corns
out. and usually sores and uloers show themselves on dlHerent parts of tha
body. At ths first sign of tha disease 45. 8. B. should be taken, (or tha
trouble Is too powerful and dangerous to trill 'with. If allowed to run on
tha tendency is to work down and attack the bones and nerves, and soma
times it makes a complete physical wreck of tha sufferer. Tha disease can
make no such headway IX S. 8. S. is commenced and used according to direc-
tions; Its prepress can b stopped, tha poison removed, and health
preserved. S. & S. goes Into tha blood and removes tha insidious virus,
cleanses tha circulation and makes a complete aild permanont cure bv
driving out tha causa. 8. 3. S. quickly takes effect on tha blood, and grad-
ually the symptoms disappear, tha health is improved, the skin cleared o
all spots, sores and blemluhes, and when 8. S. S. has thoroughly purlned tha
circulation no trace of tha disease is left. 8. 6. 8., a purely vegetable remedy,
cures Contagious Blood Poison because It Is tha greatest of all blood inirl-fler- s,

tested and proven for mora than forty years. Home treatment
book and any medical advice free to all who write.

- - THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO-- ATLAHXA. OA.

TUALATIN VALLEY ACREAGE- -
Splendidly foeatPit near Portland", on United Railways. Fast trains, week-

end rates, COMMUTATION' TICKETS. Near town of North Tlains. Elec-

tric light, pure water, improved streets, modern buildings. Ideal location for

FRUIT FARMS, DAIRY FARMS. BERRY FARMS, FOULTRY FARMS
.v.- ' ENCOURAGEMENT GIVEN SMALL INDUSTRIES

For literature write or call at office of

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
Mala 6076, or 3774,. 235 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.


